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ABSTRACT
The probability of atomic oxygen reacting with polymeric materials is orders of
magnitude lower at thermal energies (< 0.1 eV) than at orbital impact energies (4.5 eV). As
a result, absolute atomic oxygen fluxes at thermal energies must be orders of magnitude higher
than orbital energy fluxes, to produce the same effective fluxes (or same oxidation rates) for
polymers. These differences can cause highly pessimistic durability predictions for protected
polymers and polymers which develop protective metal oxide surfaces as a result of oxidation
if one does not make suitable calibrations. A comparison was conducted of undercut cavities
below defect sites in protected polyimide Kapton samples flown on the Long Duration Exposure
Facility (LDEF) with similar samples exposed in thermal energy oxygen plasma. The results
of this comparison were used to quantify predicted material loss in space based on material loss
in ground laboratory thermal energy plasma testing. A microindent hardness comparison of
surface oxidation of a silicone flown on the Environmental Oxygen Interaction with Materials-
III (EOIM-1TI) experiment with samples exposed in thermal energy plasmas was similarly used
to calibrate the rate of oxidation of silicone in space relative to samples in thermal energy
plasmas exposed to polyimide Kapton effective fluences.
INTRODUCTION
The atomic oxygen durability of polymers in low Earth orbit (LEO) that are protected
by means of thin films is predominantly dependent upon the rate of mass loss associated with
atomic oxygen undercutting at defect sites in the protective coatings (Ref. 1). Typical defects
include pin windows and scratches or cracks in the protective coatings caused by initial surface
irregularitiesof theunprotectedmaterial, contaminationduring thedepositionprocess,dustor
debris on the surfacesoccurringprior to deposition,processingandhandlingdamage,and in-
spacedamageassociatedwith micrometeoroidand debris impacts (Ref. 2). Atomic oxygen
impinging on protectedpolymersat defectsitesin theprotectivecoating is ableto reactwith
theexposedpolymerthusproducinggaseousreactionproductsfor typical hydrocarbonpolymers
suchaspolyimideKaptonusedfor solar arrayblankets. The atomic oxygen erosion, however,
is not simply limited to polymer surfaces that are within the line of sight of the arriving atomic
oxygen. This is because of scattering of unreacted atomic oxygen which enables additional
opportunities for oxygen reaction at locations which may be out of the line of sight of the
original arriving atoms. The degree of atomic oxygen undercutting would, of course, depend
upon the directional characteristics of the arriving atomic oxygen in addition to other scattering
characteristics. Fixed direction atomic oxygen arrival should produce narrower undercutting
than sweeping or isotropic arrival of atomic oxygen (Ref. 3).
The durability of a protected polymer in space is frequently dependent upon its potential for
structural failure such as the breaking or tearing under tension as would occur for a solar array
blanket. This catastrophic failure is usually a greater risk than unacceptable changes in thermal
properties such as emittance or absorptance. Thus, the in-space durability of protected polymers
depends not only upon the expected flux but the nature of the arrival direction of atomic oxygen
(f'Lxed or sweeping arrival).
The in-space durability of polymers that develop protective oxides such as silicones and
polyarylene ether benzimidazole (PAEBI) is similarly dominated by structural integrity issues
associated with breaking or tearing of these materials while under stress. However, the failure
mode of materials which develop protective oxides is different, in that there is a gradual
conversion of the material to a metal oxide. This begins on the exposed surface with the oxide
growing in depth with atomic oxygen fluence ('Ref. 4-6). For such materials the undercutting
of defect sites is not an issue, but instead gradual embrittlement and/or potential crazing becomes
the dominant mode of failure. For such degradation processes it is probable that the differences
in the consequences associated with sweeping versus direct ram atomic oxygen arrival may be
much less apparent or indistinguishable.
For most protected polymers and polymers which develop protective oxides, the rate of erosion
or degradation is dependent upon the atomic oxygen flux and the probability of reaction of
impinging atomic oxygen. The probability of atomic oxygen reaction depends upon mechanistic
considerations including oxygen atom energy, angle of attack, and other oxygen atom/material
interaction properties. These properties regulate oxidation consequences in undercut cavities
below defect sites for protected polymers and in the microscopic pores of polymers that develop
protective oxides. Some of the detailed oxygen polymer interaction processes which may control
rates of oxidation include probability of atomic oxygen recombination, degree of thermal
accommodation of rejected and unreacted atomic oxygen and the angular distribution of
unreacted scattered atomic oxygen. To be able to predict in-space durability based on ground
laboratory testing, one must accelerate the rates of degradation to obtain practical information
in a reasonable duration. However, one must also understand the consequences of the
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differencesbetweenthe ground laboratoryexposureconditionsandthosewhich occur in space
to be ableto quantifiablypredict in-spacedurability. The qualificationof materialsneededfor
high atomic oxygenfluencemissionssuchasthe InternationalSpaceStationand the Tropical
RainfallMeasuringMissionhaverequired samplesizesfor post-exposurengineeringevaluation
which would havebeenprohibitively expensiveto exposein energeticbeam facilities. As a
result, the preponderanceof such testing hasoccurred through broad area thermal energy
directedbeamplasmaexposure.Thus,thechallengeto predictin-spacedurability basedon such
testsis highly dependentupon theconsequencesof the differencesin oxygenimpactenergies.
In low Earth orbit, under the ideal circumstanceof a fixed ram atomicoxygenexposure, the
impact energy of arriving atomic oxygen is distributed. This distribution is a result of
Maxwellian distribution of speedsof the hot thermosphericatomsand the addition of adding
velocity vectorsassociatedwith the spacecraftorbital velocity havingan inclination relative to
the Earth'satmospherico-rotationvelocity. As a result, a LEO atomicoxygenimpact energy
distributionis producedwith a meanenergyof 4.5 eV +/- 1 eV for 28.5° inclined orbits at 400
km altitudes,assuminganatmospherictemperatureof 996K (seeFigure 1) (Ref. 7). The mean
energy varies only slightly with altitude as is shown in Figure 2 (Ref. 7). The same
characteristicsof the arrivingatomicoxygenwhich causea variation in the arrival energy, also
contributeto anangulardistribution of arrival flux. As canbe seenin Figure 3 (data in Table
I), the angular distribution of arriving atomicoxygen flux for both a plane parallel to the
Earth'shorizonaswell asaplaneperpendicularto theEarth's horizon arequite similar with the
preponderanceof the flux arriving within a conehalf angleof 18°.
In contrastto the high energyarrival in space,thermal energyground laboratory simulation
systems have impactenergies typically below 0.1 eV. Investigatorshave found that the
probability of atomicoxygenreactionis highly dependentupon the impactenergy(Ref. 8 and
9). The results of four investigatorsreport atomic oxygen erosion yield dependencies
proportional to the impactenergyraisedto a power ranging from 0.68 to 2.7 for polyimide
Kapton. Thus, simulationof LEO atomicoxygenerosionat acceleratedratesusing thermal
energy atomsrequiresenormouslyenhancedatomic oxygenfluxes comparedto that in LEO
becauseof the ordersof magnitudelower erosionyields..
Typical ground laboratoryatomicoxygentestingis calibratedby meansof polyimide Kapton
witnesscouponswhichareexposedalongwith thetest samplesto measurethe effective atomic
oxygen fluence. The effective atomic oxygen fluence measuredin the ground laboratory
exposurefacility is equalto the atomicoxygen fluencein LEO which would causethe same
amountof oxidation(thicknesslossfor Kaptonpolyimide) asobservedin the ground laboratory
environment(Ref. 10). Thus,effectivefluenceis the in-space fluencewhich causesequivalent
damagefor unprotectedmaterials,either in the spaceor laboratoryenvironmentindependentof
atomic oxygen energy. Although this calibrationworks well for uncoatedmaterialsprovided
the erosion yield (volume loss per incident atom) is known in LEO for each material, the
consequencesof the atomic oxygen energy differences complicate lifetime predictions for
protectedpolymers or polymerswhich developprotectiveoxides. As illustrated in Figure 4,
simulationof theLEO environmentby meansof an isotropic thermal energyplasmarequiresa
significantlyhigheratomic oxygenflux thanLEO becausethe reactionprobability for thermal
energyatomsis so low. Although both the in-spaceand laboratoryenvironmentunprotected
polymers have the sameamountof erosion (sameequivalent fluence), the degreeof atomic
oxygenundercuttingat defect sitesin the protectivecoatingdiffers greatly betweendefectsites
in spaceanddefectsitesin a thermalenergyoxygenplasma. This is becauseatomswhich enter
a defectcavity at high energiesin the LEO environmentare thoughtto havean initial impact
reaction probability of approximately14%, but upon scatteringand thermal accommodation
rapidly losereactionprobability to becomerelativelyineffectiveat oxidation. Thus, the in-space
atomicoxygen tendsto drill in deepwith much lessundercutting(due to secondaryreaction
events) than the ground laboratory atomicoxygeninteractionsat defectsites. In the ground
laboratoryenvironment, highabundancesof thermalenergyatomicoxygenis neededto simulate
the same effective fluencesas in space;however, becausethe atoms are already nearly
thermally accommodated,their great abundancecausessecondaryimpact of atomic oxygen
erosion in undercutcavities to createmuch wider undercutcavitiesthan would occur for the
samedefectsin LEO. Thesesameissuesoccur on a muchmore molecular level for polymers
that developprotectiveoxidessuchassiliconesandPAEBI's.
The objectiveof this investigation is to comparethe degreeof undercuttingfor similar size
protective coating defects exposedto LEO and ground laboratory thermal energy plasma
environmentsin order to predictin-spacedurability basedon ground laboratory thermal energy
plasmatesting. Becausepolymers which developprotectiveoxidescannotbe calibratedin this
manner, a comparisonof surfacehardnesswasusedfor calibrating ground laboratory thermal
energyplasmaexposuresto enablequantifiedpredictionof in-spacedurability of thesematerials.
Apparatus and Procedure
Protected Polymers Which Produce Volatile Oxides
Although the below described apparatus and procedure involved the use of polyimide Kapton
H which was protected by a thin aluminum film, the techniques used are applicable to any
material whose oxides are fully volatile and the material is protected by means of a thin
oxidation resistant film. Ideally, to make a correlation between in-space and ground laboratory
thermal energy plasma durability, one would like to compare the mass loss of a protected
polymer exposed to high atomic oxygen fluence in space with mass loss of the identical material
exposed to the same effective fluence in a ground laboratory thermal energy exposure system.
However, because protected polymers exposed in space could have very low oxidation rates, the
uncertainties in the predicted in-space durability exist because of the shortage of reliable high-
fluence data. For example, data from samples retrieved from the STS-8 mission, having an
estimated fluence of 3.5 x 1020 atoms/cm 2 indicated that Kapton H protected with SiO2, > 96%
SiOx < 4 % PTFE, and AI_Q had relative reactivities with respect to unprotected Kapton H of
0.0012, 0.002, and 0.113 respectively (Ref. 11). Such low rates of oxidation of protected
Kapton indicates that in-space testing on missions having an atomic oxygen fluence of > 7.5
x 1020 atoms/cm 2 is required to be able to have in-space mass losses measured which exceed the
measured probable error in mass loss of 1.24 x 10 .5 grams for typical 2.54 cm diameter,
0.00254 cm thick protectedpolymer sampleswith an exposeddiameter of 2.06 cm. Because
this fluence exceeds typical shuttle missions, the only high fluence data obtainable was taken
from protected samples exposed to high fluence on LDEF. The LDEF sample consisted of a
0.00254 cm thick Kapton H substrate which was coated with approximately 1000 A of
aluminum on the space exposed surface (Ref. 12). The sample was part of the LDEF
experiment AO171, and was loaded on row 8-A and thus was flown such that atomic oxygen
arrived at 38.1 ° from the normal incidence direction (Ref. 13). With the LDEF ram fluence
being 9.09 x 102_ atoms/cm 2 , the off-normal component of the fluence on the sample was 7.15
x 10 z_ atoms/cm 2 (Ref. 14). Although this fluence is more than adequate to obtain meaningful
mass loss data based on previous low fluence data (Ref. 11), no pre-flight mass measurement
had been made, thus inhibiting this approach to determining the in-space mass loss. Rather than
comparing in-space versus plasma mass loss, an approach was used which was intended to
produce these same results by measurement of the volume of the undercut cavities associated
with nearly identical area defects for both the LDEF exposure and ground laboratory plasma
asher exposure, the premise being that for a typical pin window defect, the ratio of the in-space
undercut volume to the plasma asher undercut volume should be proportional to the overall
mass loss rates. This approach was accomplished by preparation of a similar 0.00254 cm thick
aluminized Kapton H sample which was exposed in a ground laboratory plasma asher to the
same atomic oxygen effective fluence (7.15 x 1021 atoms/cm 2) as the LDEF sample. The two
samples were then inspected by scanning electron microscopy to identify nearly identical area
pin window defects in each sample. The pin window defects were photographed and then the
aluminized film was chemically removed using dilute hydrochloric acid to expose the respective
undercut cavities. Further, scanning electron microscopy at various viewing angles was then
performed to quantify the shape, depth and diameter of the undercut cavities of each sample.
Polymers that develop protective oxides
The in-space durability of quasi-durable materials such as silicones and PAEBI's cannot be
determined by the same procedure as used for polymers and materials which produce volatile
oxides, because these materials have a mix of both volatile oxides and non-volatile oxides as a
result of atomic oxygen attack. The combined processes of producing both volatile as well as
non-volatile oxides cause the mass loss of these materials to be a very poor indicator of
durability. For example, some materials show almost negligible mass change yet there may be
a near complete conversion of the material to an oxide such as silica in the case of a silicone
polymer or phosphorous in the case of PAEBI's which results in the material being unsuitable
for bonding components or as a structural blanket (Ref. 5). Thus, even though the mass loss
may be negligible, the material's structural durability would be unacceptable. In the case of
silicones, the modulus of elasticity of the surface of the silicone gradually increases as the
silicone is oxidized to become a predominantly silica surface. As the silicone becomes oxidized
to a deeper depth the stiffness of the surface increases and can be qualified by using atomic force
microscopy to measure the force necessary to push a stylus into the surface for a fixed
penetration distance. As one would expect, the indent force per indent distance increases with
atomic oxygen fluence. Calibration of in-space degradation with thermal energy plasma
exposure for polymers that develop protective oxides, was performed by comparing atomic force
microscopy results from silicone samples from EOIM-III (Environmental Oxygen Interaction
with Materials-m)with asherexposedsamples. The changein indent force per indent distance
wasdeterminedfor thesematerialsandpristine silicone. Thus, onecan then arguethat the rate
of degradationin spacediffers from the rate of degradationin thermal energyplasmaby the
ratio of theatomicoxygenfluencesnecessaryto causethe sameindent force per indent distance
(or sameelasticmodulus). This calibration shouldbevalid only for identical or very similar
behaving materials. Thus, one would not necessarily expect these same relative rates of
degradation to apply for other polymers such as PAEBI's which would have to be separately
calibrated by both in-space and ground laboratory testing. For this particular study, DC-93-500
silicone was used for the in-space and RF plasma asher exposure.
Atomic force microscopy measurements were made using a Park Scientific Instruments Auto-
Probe atomic force microscope with a micro-indenter having a tip with a radius of curvature
of approximately 100 A. The pristine and EOIM-I//space exposed DC-93-500 silicone samples
were approximately 0.8 mm thick. The asher exposed DC-93-500 silicone sample was
approximately 1 mm thick.
All the thermal energy atomic oxygen exposure ground laboratory testing for data presented in
this paper was carded out in Structure Probe, Inc., 100 watt plasma ashers operated on air.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Protected Polymers Which Produce Volatile Oxides
The pin window defect in the aluminized Kapton sample retrieved from the LDEF spacecraft,
which most closely matched that of the sample which was exposed to atomic oxygen in the
plasma asher, had a cross-sectional area of 0.378 + 0.009 (tzm) 2 . The defect in the
aluminized sample exposed in the plasma asher had an area of 0.345 + 0.012 (/zm) 2 . Figure
5 shows scanning electron microscope photographs of the pin-window defects in the aluminized
coatings for the LDEF retrieved and asher exposed samples. The LDEF sample was exposed
to an atomic oxygen fluence of 7.15 x 1021 atoms/era 2 with atomic oxygen at 38. I? from normal
incidence. The RF plasma asher exposed sample was exposed to the same effective atomic
oxygen fluence but with isotropic oxygen arrival.
After the aluminized coating was chemically removed, further scanning electron microscope
photographs were taken of both the LDEF retrieved and plasma asher exposed samples as can
be seen in Figures 6a and 6b, respectively.
The undercut volume of the LDEF retrieved sample was determined by documentation of the
shape of the cavity as a function of depth by means of triangulation based on scanning electron
microscope photographs taken at slightly different angles with the assistance of a speck at the
bottom of the cavity. The shape of the LDEF retrieved sample was modeled as a truncated
oblique cone with a hemisphere at its bottom tip. Resulting computed volume for this undercut
area was 73 __+20 0zm) 3 . The asher exposed sample was also modeled using triangulation with
the assistance of tiny specks on the crater surface. The depth of the crater as a function of
distance from the axis of the pin window defect was found to match a quadratic equation. The
resulting predicted volume for the asher exposed undercut cavity was 13,000 + 2700 (_m) 3 .
As one can see, the asher exposed sample had a significantly greater undercut volume than the
LDEF sample for the same effective atomic oxygen fluence. A section view comparison of the
undercut cavities associated with the LDEF retrieved sample and the RF plasma asher exposed
samples is shown in Figure 7. The ratio of in-space mass loss to ground laboratory thermal
energy plasma mass loss was then predicted based on the following equation:
C= Vs A_
Va As
where:
C = ratio of in-space to ground laboratory thermal energy plasma mass loss
V s = volume of undercut cavity from space exposed sample
V a = volume of undercut cavity from RF plasma asher exposed sample
A a = area of pin-window defect in aluminized coating on Kapton sample exposed
in RF plasma asher
A s = area of pin-window defect in aluminized coating on sample exposed
in space on LDEF
If the above equation is the ratio of the undercut cavity volumes corrected for slight differences
in pin window defect areas, substituting experimentally observed values for the variables results
in:
C __.
(73 + 20) (0.345 + 0.012)
(13000 __+2700) (0.378 ___+0.009)
or C = 0.005 +0.002
Thus, based on volume-derived mass loss comparison of undercut cavities from in-space
exposure and in RF plasma ashers the durability of protected polymers in space should be 1/C
or 200 + 80 times that observed in RF plasma ashers. Although this number may be most
reliable where protected polymers have defects of approximately the same area as examined
here, the estimates of the average defect diameter for SiO, protected Kapton indicate average
defect diameters of 1.56 #m (Ref. 15). This average defect diameter is not unreasonably
different from the measured LDEF defect which would have a diameter equivalent to 0.69 _m
based on a circular defect equivalent in area to the measured LDEF defect. The above
predicted in-space relative mass loss or relative durability between in-space and ground
laboratory thermal energy plasma exposure results are in reasonable agreement with the value
of .0056 as measured with SiO2 protective films on Kapton H during a low fluence shuttle in-
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bay exposure (Ref. 11), and high effective fluence (8.99 x 1021 atoms/cm 2) plasma asher
exposure of similar SiOx coated Kapton H (Ref. 16).
Polymers That Develop Protective Oxides
The results of atomic force microscopy micro-indenter measurements of DC-93-500 silicone
exposed to various fluences of atomic oxygen is shown in Figure 8. The graph compares the
ground laboratory RF plasma asher exposed, and in-space EOIM-III exposed pristine DC-93-500
silicone to bulk fused silica. At zero fluence the plasma asher and EOIM-III silicone has low
elastic modulus characteristics as indicated by the small indent force per indent distance. As the
atomic oxygen fluence increases a greater fraction of the surface of the silicone is converted to
silica and to a greater depth. This causes the silicones to become more rigid on their surface
as previously mentioned. Although it is believed that the indent force per indent distance would
continue to increase with fluence in excess of that shown on the plot. The indent force per indent
distance should not reach the value for bulk fused silica because the resulting silica on the
converted silicone surface should be more porous than that of bulk fused silica. This is due to
the oxidation process involving the loss of volatile methyl groups as a result of atomic oxygen
attack. The loss of these hydrocarbon groups would tend to make the oxidized silicone surface
microscopically porous and as such would be more compliant than bulk fused silica.
The atomic oxygen fluence measured in the asher was based on Kapton H effective fluence.
The ratio of in-space durability to RF plasma asher durability is given simply by the ratio of
plasma asher effective fluence to in-space asher fluence which is necessary to produce the same
indent force per indent distance. The curve fit for the plasma asher data with an effective
fluence of 0.23 x 1020 atoms/cm 2 produces the same surface as occurred on EOIM-III which was
exposed to an atomic oxygen fluence of 2.3 x 1020 atoms/crn 2. Thus, the ratio of in-space to
thermal energy plasma asher durability for DC-93-500 silicone is given by
C __
0.235xi02° atoms/cm 2
2.3X102°a toms/cm 2
or C = 0.1
The uncertainty in the above in-space to thermal energy plasma degradation ratio is purposely
not listed because the uncertainty of the indent force per indent distance data is currently not
known. Based on the results to date of the indent force per indent distance data, it appears that
the accuracy of this technique can be improved with proper selection of the indenter stylus, as
well as the applied indenter force. The above analysis allows one to compare the relative rates
of degradation, however the absolute durability depends on what criteria one places on the
performance of the particular material that develops a protective oxide. For example, the
criteria may be tensile failure of the material, micro-cracking of the surface due to oxidation or
a specified loss in specular transmittance of the material. Samples of DC-93-500 silicone
develop surface micro-cracking with atomic oxygen exposure. The EOIM-III sample had surface
micro-crackingat a fluenceof 2.3 x 102°atoms/cm2(Ref. 6) andthe RF plasmaasherexposed
sampleshave shown evidenceof surfacemicro-cracking at fluencesas low as 6.5 X 10 9
atoms/cm 2. If the relative rates between thermal energy plasma and in-space degradation occur
consistent with the comparison of indent force per indent distance measurements, then one
simply would have to expose samples in the RF plasma asher to a fluence that causes the
material to perform unacceptably and then apply this in-space to thermal energy plasma ratio to
determine how much fluence in space would be necessary to cause the material to degrade to the
same condition. As previously mentioned, it is also believed that the results for this particular
silicone will be unique to that particular material and that other materials such as PAEBI's will
require their own in-space and RF plasma asher characterization to determine their relative in-
space to thermal energy plasma degradation rates.
SUMMARY
Quantified estimates of the ratio of in-space atomic oxygen durability to ground laboratory
thermal energy plasma durability was made by comparing results of LDEF and EOIM-III in-
space exposure of identical materials in RF plasma ashers. The study conducted for two types
of materials: protected polymers that produce volatile oxides and polymers that develop
protective oxides. To investigate protected polymers, a sample of aluminized Kapton H
retrieved from LDEF was compared with RF plasma asher results of atomic oxygen undercutting
at nearly identical area defect sites in the aluminized protective coating. By comparison of the
undercut cavities it was found that the degradation in space (mass loss) was 0.005 +/- 0.002 that
which occurs in an RF plasma asher for samples exposed to the same effective atomic oxygen
fluence.
A similar comparison of relative rates of degradation in space compared to RF plasma asher
degradation was made for polymers that develop protective oxides. The particular material
selected for this investigation was DC-93-500 silicone. Atomic force microscopy indent
techniques were used to characterize the degree of conversion of the surface from silicone to
silica by measuring the stylus indent force per indent pressure as a function of fluence. By
comparison of the same indent force per indent distance characteristics, it was determined that
the rate of in-space degradation of DC-93-500 silicone, is approximately 1/10 of that which
occurs in RF plasma ashers for the same effective fluence.
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Table 1. Atomic oxygenflux relative to that at normal incidencefor a400 km orbit inclined
at 28.5° anda 996 K atmosphere.
Angle from normal
incidence,degrees
Flux relative to normal flux measuredin a plane
Parallel to the Earth's
Horizon
Perpendicularto the Earth's
Horizon
1.000 1.00
1 9.88 x 101 9.87 x 101
2 9.52 x 10l 9.50 x 10-1
3 8.95 x 10I 8.90x 101
4 8.21 x 101 8.13 x 10I
5 7.34 x 101 7.24 x 101
6 6.41 x 10-1 6.29 x 10-1
7 5.45 x 101 5.32 x 101
8 4.55 x 101 4.39 x 101
9 3.69 x 101 3.54 x 10-I
10 2.93 x 101 2.78 x 101
11 2.27 x 101 2.13 x 101
12 1.72x 10-1 1.59x 101
13 1.27x 101 1.16 x 10-1
14 9.17 x 10.2 8.31 x 10.2
15 6.48 x 10.2 5.80 x 10-2
16 4.48 x 10.2 3.95 x 10.2
17 3.03 x 10.2 2.64 x 10.2
18 2.00 x 10.2 1.72 x 10.2
19 1.30 x 10-2 1.10x 10.2
20 8.25 X 10 -3 6.89 X 10 -3
21 5.14 X 10 -3 4.23 X 10 -3
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Flux relative to normal flux measuredin a plane
Angle from normal Parallelto the Earth's Perpendicularto the Earth's
incidence,degrees Horizon Horizon
22 3.14 x 10-3 2.54 x 10.3
23 1.89 x 10 -3 1.50 x 10 .3
24 1.10 x 10 .3 8.70 x 10-4
25 6.38 x 10 -4 4.95 x 10-4
26 3.62 x 10-4 2.77 x 10-4
27 2.02 x 10-4 1.53 x 10-4
28 1.11 x 10-4 8.27 x 10 .5
29 5.60 x 10-5 4.42 x 10 .5
30 3.20 x 10 .5 2.32 x 10 .5
31 1.68 x 10 .5 1.21 x 10 .5
32 8.70 x 10 .6 6.18 X 10 -6
33 4.45 x 10 -6 3.13 x 10 -6
34 2.25 x 10-6 1.57 X 10 -6
35 1.12 x 10-6 7.76 X 10 .7
36 5.56 x 10 .7 3.80 x 10 .7
37 2.72 x 10 -7 1.85 x 10 .7
38 1.32 X 10 -7 8.91 x 10 .8
39 6.36 x 10 .8 4.26 x 10 .8
40 3.04 x 10 -8 2.03 x 10 .8
41 1.44 x 10 8 9.57 X 10 .9
42 6.81 x 10 -9 4.50 x 10 "9
43 3.20 x 10 -9 2.11 x 10 -9
44 1.50 x 10 "9 9.84 x 10 "t°
45 6.97 x 10 1° 4.58 x 10 1°
13
Flux relative to normal flux measuredin a plane
Angle from normal
incidence,degrees Horizon
46 3.24 x
47 1.50x
48 6.97 x
49
5O
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
Parallel to the Earth's
10-1o
Perpendicular to the Earth's
Horizon
2.13 x 10 1°
10 -1° 9.88 x 10 -11
10 -11 4.59 x 10 11
3.23 x 10 11 2.13 x 10 11
1.50 x 10 -il 9.93 x 10 12
6.95 x 10 "12 4.63 x 10 12
3.24 x 10 "12 2.17 x 10 12
1.51 x 10 12 1.02 x 10 -12
7.09 x 10 "13 4.81 X 10 "13
3.34 x 10 "13 2.28 X 10 "13
1.58 x 10 13 1.09 X 10 "13
7.54 x 10 14 5.24 x 10 14
3.62 x 10 "14 2.54 X 10 -14
1.75 x 10 14 1.24 x 10 14
8.53 x 10 15 6.12 x 10 15
4.20 x 10 15 2.94 x 10 15
62 2.09 x 10 "15 1.53 x 10 15
63 1.05 x 10 15 7.78 X 10 "16
64
65
5.32 x 10 "16 4.00 X 10 -16
2.73 x 10 "16 2.08 X 10 -16
66 1.41 x 10 16 1.10 x 10 -16
67 7.47 x 10 "17 5.84 X 10 "17
68 3.98 x 10 "17 3.15 x 10 -17
69 2.15 x 10 "17 1.73 X 10 -17
14
Flux relativeto normal flux measuredin a plane
Angle from normal Parallelto theEarth's Perpendicularto the Earth's
incidence,degrees Horizon Horizon
70 1.18 x 10 17 9.90 x 10 18
71 6.57 x 10 -18 5.41 x 10 -18
72 3.71 x 10 18 3.09 x 10 18
73 2.13 x 10 18 1.79 x 10is
74 1.24 x 10 -18 1.06 x 10 18
75 7.35 x 10 19 6.31 X 10 -19
76 4.43 x 10 -19 3.83 x 10 "19
77 2.72 x 10 "19 2.36 x 10 -19
78 1.70 x 10 -19 1.48 x 10 -19
79 1.08 x 10 "19 9.37 x 10 -19
80 7.00 x 10 .20 6.04 x 10 .20
81 4.63 x 10 -20 3.98 x 10 .20
82 3.12 x 10 .20 2.62 x 10 -20
83 2.15 x 10 .20 1.77 x 10 .20
84 1.50 x 10 .20 1.21 x 10 -2°
85 1.07 x 10 .20 8.36 x 10 21
86 7.69 x 10 -21 5.87 x 10 21
87 5.56 x 10 21 4.18 x 10 -21
88 3.98 x 10 zI 3.01 x 10 -21
89 2.73 x 10-21 2.20 x 10 -21
90 1.66 x 10 21 1.62 x 10 -2_
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Figure 1. Low Earth orbital atomic oxygen energy distribution.
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Figure 2. Low Earth orbital atomic oxygen mean and +/- sigma energy as a function of altitude
for a 28.5 ° inclined orbit, assuming 996 K atmosphere.
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Figure 3. Angular distribution of arriving atomic oxygen flux for both in a plane parallel to
the Earth's horizon as well as a plane perpendicular to the Earth's horizon
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Figure 4. Illustration of the differences in atomic oxygen undercutting of protected polymers
between the LEO environment and an isotropic thermal energy plasma environment for the same
amount of unprotected material loss (same equivalent fluence).
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5a. LDEF retrieved sample
Figure 5.
5b. RF plasma asher exposed sample
Pin-window defects in aluminized Kapton after atomic oxygen exposure.
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6a. LDEF retrieved sample
6b. RF plasma asher exposed sample
Figure 6. Scanning electron microscope photographs of undercut cavities taken after chemical
removal of the aluminized film at the defect sites shown respectively in Figures 5a and 5b.
2O
1OgreCoating I a
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m m
Asher
Figure 7. A comparison of an undercut cavity associated with similar defects in aluminized
Kapton exposed on LDEF and in an RF plasma asher to a fluence of 7.15 x 1021 atoms/cmL
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Figure 8. Atomic force microscopy indent force per indent distance as a function of atomic
oxygen fluence for RF plasma asher and EOIM-III in-space exposed DC-93-500 silicone
samples.
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